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Stuff & Minutes
October 7, 1997

Our October meeting made its usual start at

exactly 8:00 PM. (Robbie is getting so punctual at

starting the meetings on time its downright boring. I

remember when Woolley, Hood and even Barton were

President, we could count on meetings starting at least

10 or 15 minutes late.) All Officers were in

attendance.

President Bridges reviewed the eveninglgf^ffle

prizes, they ranged front caps and tee shirts, thanks to

the King family, ro software and some oddball

Stuff

These notes are being written on the 28th, after

the big drop in the stock market of last Monday and

partial recovery today the 28th. Of interest to

computer people is the fact that the only stock in the

Standard &. Poors 500 that didn’t lose money was

APPLE. As it happens, that was the day Steve Jobs

announced His return as Apple’s headman. (Think that

will make any difference?)

Something new, AOL is sending its program

The first part of the meeting was reviewing our

meeting hall problem. As ofnow there are no new

developments. The only places that have been found

are to far away to be practical. So keep looking or we

will be meeting in your bedroom! The latest word on

the library’s closing dace is the 8th of December.

Meetings scheduled after that will be allowed but the

library i tself will be closed.

The clubs D.O.M. Bob Scholar demonstrated

this months 8 Bit Floppy which is Volume 15, #10.

One of the programs titled EGYPT.BAS is particularly

valuable, it allows conversion of dates from the ancient

Egyptian calendar to the modem calendar. This

program is capable of conversions like calculating the

age of really old things. One might even loe able to

figure out Bib Scholar's age. (Well it might nor be

quiter£hat good,-but you gHF¥fifeHdeav)

Being nothing more the meeting was adjourned

disk supply. Ob' Veil all good things have
1

to comb- to

an end sometime.)

D.O.M*?

I was called out of town at the very last minute last

meeting, so I didn’t get to participate in the DOM
raffle. Not knowing who won, 1 can only assume chat it

will be well done and on budget...

On the other hand

1 guess I’ll wander thru the archives arid dredge up

some old goodies just in case.

Don Safer made his second consecutive 64 Bit

report. (Two reports in a row? He must be getting

ready to run for Office.) Don reported more game

releases for the Jaguar game system. Seem to be more

games being released now than when Atari was acti vely

selling the systems.

at 9:30.

goodies

Old or new, we'll have some kinda goodies. Come and

be entertained.

.... saw in the paper this morning that one of the

football players at DeLaSalle High School has a first

name of— Atari!

His folks must have been really cool....

Jim Moran - Secretary


